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This general debate wiio is lOW Lntolding with

respect to Ohapters IVand V ofthbie report of the Eoonomie

and Social council provides an opportunity to commrent on

rnuoi of the. constructive workthat is being carried ouIt in

the social, iiumranital'ian and c~ultural field by the United

Nations, oejrried on witiiout controversy, witiiout fanfare

and withou1t êiscord.

one cannot tail. ta b. impressed, on reviewing

the relevant sectionsB of Ohapters IV and V of~ the. xEcosoc
report, by the. quiety effective nature of the work of sacOi

bodis a theSocalGommision, the. Population Commission,
th-omisstion &onithe Status of Womien, 

the. Narootios

Commission, and otiiers. No one can deny that tiiese

Commissions are workiflg induiBtriously 
and zea.ouis1y, and in

Most instances, *ttOOtivOly. M~ost members woudd, I amn sure,

agree that they are fuj.tilling witii reasonable efficiency

the funotiCils and purposes for wiio théy were .etablisiied,

Tii. very tact that tiiese undertakinugs are being

Pursued go etteotive.y, and go quietly, tends to oxdmn

tb.êm ta> s.mi-obliTion: tiiey p855 almeet innoticed in the

dbtes of the Genera. Âssembly 'and of the Thifrd Commite.

Few~ resolQtions are brotight forward ceonening th>ese Mters:
no ontoyesy enftres arola>fd tiiem0  They represent in at

the olidrcer or accomplisiiment on the. part of h Uie

Nions in thie social, iiumanitarian anfd OlltilPal fielda, To

suchi an extent is tis the case tiiab one te almost~ led t

the conluoniiZ tiat it is in thoso areaBs ofUieÈain

activity where the Genera). Assembly has passed~ the t eweut

r'esoliitioti8 - where it has contented-i.tse1t instea4>'with

laying down broad policy direc~tives in the. 
early years, and

has left tuture initiatives to the. subord.inate organe -

Qunil5, dornfissiofl5, Sub-Commi5s5i0>ÈI, and go on -f est*bished

to dai 'with parti&daP probleafi that the. rost real progess
is being made.

In most instances tiiese stabordinate organs ofthbe

Uitd Nations5 have sucooeeded wien liett to work u hi

Polems t q1seves, and their reports come owr toflthe

IÈOSCand tê ths Assembly in a form which maes it possible,

ebr heir problms> to 'be taoed and dealt with on a reasonable.
bai ot clarity, conci58fleB and d4epatch.

This~ was not alwayB the 4gage, Mydlea

tOn ealTh for exapl the YGI'Y considerabl d~iffcutis

Whioii certain of tiie Commissions, notably the Social.


